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Figure 2 Histologi−
cal examination of a
biopsy specimen
showed dilated cys−
tic glands in the bas−
al portion of muco−
sa.

Figure 1 Gastroscopic view showing giant
folds along the anterior wall of the fundus.

A 79−year−old woman was admitted be−
cause of intermittent epigastric pain. She
had no history of gastrectomy or gastro−
enterostomy. Gastroscopy revealed giant
gastric folds along the anterior wall of
the fundus (Figure 1). A partial mucosec−
tomy of the lesion showed dilated cystic
glands in the basal portion of mucosa, ex−
tending to the submucosa through an in−
terruption of the muscularis mucosae
(Figure 2). No dysplastic changes were ob−
served. Contrast−enhanced abdominal
computed tomography revealed an intra−
luminal polypoid mass with a thick per−
ipheral wall (Figure 3). Endoscopic ultra−
sound showed a thickened, echo−poor
submucosal layer containing multiple an−
echogenic areas, indicating the presence
of submucosal cysts (Figure 4). These
findings were consistent with gastritis cy−
stica profunda. Because of the age of the
patient, no surgical resection was per−
formed. A follow−up gastroscopy 3
months after the initial examination
showed no macroscopic changes.
In most cases, gastritis cystica profunda
develops in patients who have undergone
gastroenterostomy, with or without gas−
tric resection, and the lesion usually ap−
pears on the gastric side of the anastomo−
sis [1]. It is rarely discovered in an unop−
erated stomach [2]. The lesions are char−

Figure 3 Comput−
ed tomographic
view showing an in−
traluminal polypoid
mass.

acterized by an interruption of the mus−
cularis mucosae caused by an erosion of
the gastric mucosa in chronic gastritis or
ischemia: there is elongation of the gas−
tric foveolae and hyperplasia and cystic
dilatation of the gastric glands, extending
into the submucosal layers [3]. In an oper−
ated stomach, the effects of surgery or the
presence of suture material could allow
epithelial elements to migrate into the
submucosa. Gastritis cystica profunda
may present as giant gastric folds, as a
submucosal tumor, or as an isolated polyp
[4]. Endoscopic ultrasound shows an
echo−poor, multilocular cystic mass in
the thickened submucosal layer. Gastritis
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cystica profunda is considered to be a po−
tentially precancerous lesion [5], and re−
moval and histopathologic confirmation
of the diagnosis is required due to a high
reported incidence of carcinoma [4].
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Figure 4 Endo−
scopic ultrasound
view of a giant fold
in the fundus, show−
ing multiple anecho−
ic areas in the thick−
ened submucosal
layer.
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